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lay th ere just beside him an indescribable
mass of blood and rnangled flesh! The
cruel sea in another moment took him, to,
her treacherous breast. This tragedy wvas
a forerunner of the fast approachirig dis-
aster; the wind ivas biowing steadily from
the west, from Amnerica, an ungracious
forbidding wind ; from ten in the morning
tii] twelve at noon the advance had been
perfectly nuli, it was only a wcary, despair-
ing effort. Frince was now more than a
thousand miles behind, America more
than a thousand miles ahead, itwas clearly
a case of "'lost in mid-ocean."* The pas-
sengers were locked in their cabins or in
the saloons, our friend and another Oblate,
bis confrere, together with several other
passengers were in one of the latter.
Some had fallen asleep despite the tossing
of Lhe steamer, so little chance had there
been for any-one's sleeping day or night
since the second day out. Father B-
was trying to say sonie part of his office
and just as hie was reading these words :
"A'l'c/eni qzdetain et /iinem perfectiim con-

cedat ,zobis Doni;ws oniipoteis," an
awful crash wvas heard, the steamer seem-
ed to have made a final plunge, only
the souind told of something like a moun-
tain falling on the prow rather than of a
dashing agai nst rocks benea%'h. In a
few seconds those who had flot lost con-
sciousness at the shock were able to realize
that a water-spout had burst and fallen
upon them, the volume of %vater in its tre-
mendous force breaking every thing in its
way. The main rnast snapped bcneath it
as a twig might snap in a child's fingers.
The saloon in which the terror-stricken
passengers were conflned wvas broken in
froni ail sides and for a fewv seconds ail
iwho could think at al], felt sure they were
at the bottom of the sea; the water ivas
rushing in, as if in reality the good ship
had foundered. In the first panic, Father
B- dii flot realize that lie feit the floor
secure beneath himn for they w'ere actually
strugghing against drowning in the saloon.
The next realization was to find hirmself,
wîthout hiaving gone there, on deck and
then hie saw his confrere covered with
blood painfully making his way to, this
only place of relative safety-relative in-
deed, for scarcely had they time to coin-
preliend the shout of warning from one of
the distracted crew, when a great mass of
broken yards and tomn rigging carne down
with a violence that muùst have been in-

stant death to aIl who stood In its way,
and there where the horrified nien had leen
standing b.y, in.splinters and,tatters kwy the
tangled debris. Now was.thé hourofdirest
distress, the wind had flot abate.d in'the
least, the dismantled, crippled steamer was
a mere plaything of the mad genius of the
storni and panic had seized the crew and
ail on board but the valiant captain, whose
coolness alone proved the safety of aIL
Sonie were beyond further agony, ihe first
shock had killed them outright ; aniong
these was a Russian lady on her way to
New York. She had exchanged a few
words with the Fathers just before the
catastrophe ; when the blow carne,, she fell
forward and her head struck the table be-
side wvhich she was seated with such vio-
lence that hier death «vas instantaneous.
Other deaths were recorded afterwards, for
a little while the two priests were sure they
were the only survivors and there was
nothing for themn but to commend their
souls to God, and there in mid-ocean wait
in agony the next big wave that would
bear themn into etemnity. It was an awful
interval and though only of a few moments
it seemed endless. A poor ray of hope came
to them when in -one of the short luils of
the wind they heard the captain's voice
calling to them, and pointing out a
safe shelter. They scrambled through the
wreckage on the two decks and were able

to.et somie comfort in the smoking room
wvhich had not been much injured, stili
it was a cheerless refuge, drenched as it
was by the disasterous wave. The wound--
ed were lying streched out on the sofas
and tables, inoaning, and sonie of themn in
their great sufifg utteririg piercing
shrieks, wvomen lying unconscious from
the fainting that had mercifully saved
them from the full knowledge of the perl,
and strong men sat there helpless in
their terror. Hoivever there were two
exceptions. -A couple of Aniericans, the
flrst wvhom Father B- had laid eyes
on, were there nonchalently puffing at
their cigars and gazing out of the window ap-
parently as secure as ifthey were lookingout
of the windows of a New York club house.
The cook was a sorry, and at this late
day, a most ludicrous- spectacle. He was
very ]ightly clad, and as the galley was in
the path of the water spout, the dancing
and breaking plates and cutiery literàlly
scratched him ail over, tilI he was covered
wvith blood and unrecognizable as a human
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